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C(L!alo_gite of B.C. Potte-rs 
N mt!l1'l: afya.u know, vb l>~st' mootb'$ 
m.:~Hour, Cbe Oll.l~ i~ p1odw;ing a book of 
B.C. c;fily workcr.r- This 'i"illlx: n 
pro f~ssioMI. high qu!!.lmr!'y p:.p<!!r:ke:k 
~$ignetf ro prom~~ th• p<~rt~ip'-!.n~ 
ovc:r ~the long term. E:Kh po m~r wiJl nave. 
111 :p::~f:! "-'ll:h ONoO pborogophs,. one oftbe 
wo:rk ani! oru: Q( ~<he axtisr, prcft mbly in 
~beir arudra. W ~ 31['!0 wa n'l ro 3ndudt 
bio~i!.phit:ii.L infoDniltion a.nd !!irudi.o 
IA~:tioa Md vis-kinK h.oUD. 
Ce:t.1mi.c:s kvi.c•N1 rhe: :IMKS!il'le: ofThc-
Cnwft:smc:n Po~~ fu!IIQ(;.tllltioo, hi!.S Jt.!$1:: 
publi-sh-ed the eigbm ooilion of the book 
-we ~rec rnod.cUtL'II! OU{!'l o:n. [r ii!:refi'IS to 
woli: for ~m! Thi:ts will be vr:tf ~ 
c~ fur you a.ru:f 'fOW' 'i"Olk. 
The: Gui.[cf p.bt'lj ro relei;!JP: this txx.;.'k ::!Jf 
kl Marc.h ti.andr<imng diene-r. This: 
tfc..e:~n'r Lea•-"C mudt le:adri.me, whkh is 
why th~.re is. no c:iril.i! ro ""'3flt:: Lf yoLJO 
vr.!Dc ro t!.!: ln [!:\.! book. 'four dc:po.si!: of 
$1 CO rowe bt= r:e~ivcd by Scp rett'\bc=.r JO. 
01s w~ ;n~ fifty p;utiejpar:lti [0 ~·t it olf 
the !;IOUnd. Ac me r.md Q r Au;g:usll:, we 
bad ri!'Ceive:d o'!tlnJ.OO[ 20 deposits. On~ 
of th~:: ~rly rcgistn.ot$; Ki.ntcM Shigcno, 
is VC"l)' c-nmuaio'!tsr:k about rth.: book and 
lgc\:;:s fo-l".\•;ud. 1:0 putle iparing in ~1:1 
pro due: tion. Conm~;~ rhc. Ouikl &Cion if 
wu. net:>d :~ regh•t..,rlarL pO!C bge. · 
lnut':! ArpialtH!!n ith:! majot fOrce: 
behind tho~; book. M$ ret;t:i.VI'!J s.:-... c:iAll 
c au~ and would [&:,c. [D darifr thu $3~1!) 
iJ [he o a."Cl·m;um -you wiU h11w ro pay. [c 
:rn.~y wo:lL be: ~~ !l.flcr :funt;iR~l!rf.'IB. TILls 
i::~ ~~:<$11 (han the average cRfr: .sale: >md 
wiU be seUing your wotk fur many y.;rrn 
fO ~of't'i.e. The book l3 be±ns: &::signed by 
11. prot'e!>liLoDiil book d!!!Si..,~e;:, wt\o~e 
.speci!liC'( ['!.an: puhlic3dor.s~ 
pn '1.!..:. 
~·.luvr 1~ tht: '.4•ic r .. r of rn)' d1S~:OSJ1t:cm:. 
CouiJR'= tr.:sisr [h~r. 01~ ac i~ tbc 6~· a([c-r 
I:Jbour d.Jy. [bo: ~u:n h::ts v~nish..::d t1 ntl 
w~r• [e-t;' has. .$Wtpr in wad1 rain ;md hail. 
).fgst o( the- C :Hi ~ StiW Qt\ rn'( WJJ OOw I'J [0 
d:.e guild offic:!! we r: in eked loo~n11 ••ery 
di::w:on[ent. Fat one;:. J h.:Jd t,\e- tQ~:5igh[ 
r-.:~ ring my bis umb.N!ltn- Otte-n, if 1c i.:5 
gnly dri1=[lDII Lip,!:. dy whc o [ k!!.'l,rc: [~ 
hou~~. i .,cnne"bcw ~;oovinee It'l)~l f rh:~ t 1· 
will r;.l.:::tr up ;md 'SO w h•; bt;;.the r bringing 
~n ~J[n. With ~ ~ This is. me SO~nc:: 
ogic. ttt:JJt Oper3~S when I il.Jlir dre~ for 
a n ieht out;. bur fe-el ~ t I ~::~n ;;attru;h ;~ 
b.mdl~ ro a n~ua: wi tbol.l~ ~tting dinyt 
J ~VI! !a[\!l be.:n intc re-scc:d in c= ay 
hau$!:5, ar.d w~a qu i«! p[.u~t..l with c:bc-
iH :de: on otob houses in cb~ wc:eks' 
Cowie:r. [ do ;;alw~l~ woodc:~ how rh~y 
hold up ;n chc: .min, buc la~!um.~ chiJ.t 
rtbere m\&!ic be •ND}'s to aiJeviate tftjj rh:J [ 
do nor mvolve la.rg.t a.mour;us o(Uqwd 
p~ni.c . The:y oriein.ate tn W'"alc=s, wh3e:h. 
1!.-J~'~t ~..:ilo;Uy fn.moua tot' Lrs ba lml' dimc:5. 
l love: m.~ i&!a or a how;c: tft..ar l!l bu.ikbble 
by ~g,yorot:, rarlc-r th.!!=" OOI:T"j!!! nightmnrr 
C:Of'L.S.mte rion Of r;bc:ap pl~'WoOO with, 
SWI;IXI ;l..ippc=d o~r 11:: (t:he s~:;~.nclard 
condo bcln.: builr.: in m)' ru:]gbbourbo~ . 
DCiidlin.es h:tv.: ~tv.·a)'Sl been a :m.GE!I'.">trtli 
ror me, aM f'o"<: WUi:tlly m;rn~~d to pull 
it :::ill to6C m er, ~ 'IC:CL I( I f rT\1!~0:5 going 
wi.moul( sl~:t!"p ro.r ~ h"Ours.. Bur m~· last 
1:".\"0 day d~.:~dlin.:s have: nor ~o!~ me-t! 
Thi~ is .l ood thi.ns (:.u d t: c:·-·il iidc of 
~h~t'[M S.cu3tt ""'ci let $;!.f) I J crunk 1 m:ry 
h.a ve run QY( of m}' dhn.rn).ie: SL.Ipp[y o( 
d.:-adlinc: grJ.c:e. J\~ usee! st ~t~.' i fl.~ 
inere:l3irtgl)• r.e.:::~~!-1:1 a:b<~ t1d:Jn rthc: b.~ few 
,li1"3W"!. Sor[ or Like tho:: clm:c: wi:sh-c:s from 
ehe m:a~c; fu;b thing .. , And '.4'1!! .:~ll rtnow 
cha.c day Lsn'c a m:w~·rial th"'r h: nd.$ ic:.c:lf 
~~ t~c gracd:l.J I y f~ the- ln.1r;: minun:: 
~nd~ilVOUC". 
1 am lo ::1. s.r:uc- of dl~~ lije t t b11c it: is rl.rn~ ~n 
sew: ~rdng .re~J.r for Chrisr:::arus ~fts and 
['v~: illready £DC ¥. few cornmi'Salom 9· we-ll 
orgmi;:.cd pn.r:ro na, 
I valu.~~~: red. u.l [he Gillllery <1 couple: or 
cia'p'! th1s sumrr.:e r .1nd $0!d pou ro p!(lpf• 
who we-~ I~ -'Illy md trufy doattll: cit e-i.r 
Chtistl'ru!l!l shoppi.nfli: .r:St-,; month:. in. 
d~ru:;cl fm fiQC sure: W~[h~r; !0 :r.-dmitl! 
d\@m c r ro .::oodud~ th.tte they jw.t do~1[ 
h.avc: cno~h co occupy tht:i"t'i.Se'Lves ~,~;,·tth. 
[J~da DoMtq' kn r me ;( book of poe:~· 
c;aHed iMudwoman", ir'~ by-a n:Jr:Lve 
f!OtR!l' and ~s [os,plrlng- &pefully, we 
will get pc ~on tn puhliih JOme of it in 
Eueure ~e'\1/l!er:re~S! ['d .UOO like to than~ 
'Dcnnl.s Dohe:rl:l' for his batd work 
~:S~inlj die Ncw~cct~r. VIle aU 
appr.::da.tt it. 
l{dyunQ~ 
De:~ r Po [tc:rs Gulld or BC M~rnbt! r:s, 
W c WC~uJd like ro th:mk you aU far ~trur 
Su!fp::>rt during ou. \'l!tY ayj1liJ tbru: 
Colt.;~wing out acdcL:nr.. Yo0ur l]owe:I!"S,; 
&ui( b:1.1~et~s, pbgnc -c~l~ ;:1..cd do1~:~tiom; 
w~.re tp"e~ell· o.pprc-c;ao.rd. To :.[1 the 
M~ in Cla7 p:~t~ipa nts. tn'"" disp[ay 
w~s ., .. ,,.ondtrrul ar;d [he mon~)' 
ovenl.'helming. AL}'!3 1s o~ rlLe ~;nl!'nd. 
W r: hiKl our fi.n.:~l thrroa r cbec.k ~P ttl .:h)· 
iLDd a.U ]s fin~. PJy~<t is .so e;li:!.d .she wm be 
4Jblc- co S!.Vlm thi$ S\m\mt:r. 
J r j :~ IA'Qnclr: rfu! t.o belong co an 
oJ.gJ:mir.lrio n rh:t r C:::Lf'l bE oCOIJ:Dtl! d o 11 ~ 
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The Con:1er Chair 
Th: boa rd. bn b.:el;l l'!'ll!e:nng th routhouc 
[he mmrnc-r, so I'd L1~ ~ U:St! chLs. spiKe to 
ker:p }'OU informed of whn t ·o1o·e'·•'t! bt!cn p 
[0, 1 f Jny of che oommit~e: pro~r;;a 
.IDllnd i:l~r:'l!sti nl£. plc-:~se fec:l &ce to !rC:t 
invohrerl. W.: will M~rt~pt ro po$t tiroes 
"'r aH -c:ornm.im::c:s on b.: bl:.u=:kbo3rd in 
tb~ offi"e so ~a r you ma 'f ~:;1ll t-\1! offie.:: 
:o dind OIJ.[ tim~ ~md r;: lo.~es. 
Col"j'Utt rui!:J[iCDS; \X'c're W'Orkm~OL'I :l 
new lcok fg;- ~br: ni!Wsle:acr, hQf.e you like 
11: JO ~r. 
Pu.Cli.e3~Llm.: L::!UTJ. /'. . h;:n done :Ul 
t::bc- work on tho!'; Cam.loguc :oo (., r. She 
~owd usc th: hc[p or oDe of the rne:mben 
a.t brge. 
P~t:ns_: The "'tT the W a.IJ'' 
Exhibi iou c-.C3lo!J"t is now .,..,,n[ah.c. 
Thl: ~0""'' wiH be tr.tvd.ling to Por~ 
M~Jt".dy. 
MJdc in Chr: There w.•iU be .so:mc: 
cl:ta.:t~s ro the :;et up neJC [ ~~ar, but the 
rime ~nd ill~~ wi [ I!Yl:rnn.in ithc: ~:rme:. 
Workshops: G'llli:u1 i.s pmc..::eding wifb 
a John Lcttch worhbop for Sprin2 ~ 1. 
Fund-raising: We ~re pl.anrung il'largr: 
event to raise funds for lhr: i;.itt;J10IJUe. and 
o~be:r e~w: arion<~ I pUipOst<J. 
Ouac~cb.: Les ha:s. divided the 
pro~c,c into ~i..x; $ecoon1, each with il. 
IT.,e!mter ~ a coo met p::rsrm. 
Rno~ Cr:nrer: The li.biili'f tLnd 
' i.de:! will be: updn~. 
Stu.&io 5: The kiln need$ rep:~~i.~ and 
new ~hchring is u:nd,erway. A List of ~&o 
l£uid.e!i.Ms LS. bting prc-pil ~~. 
Gill[~:ry:: Mo1 chly ~:xhibiu b;}j .. -e ~en 
c hoscn for 1991. N~w jury zujdcline:s are 
br:1ng p~p3red. For d.eQils, ~r: jaM1s 
repoz:t".. You g,rr:: alwli ~'l we:kome [0 
... -olunreu in me G;)llcn,.·. 
Th~s i.t jUjC ;:1 sm.nJ[ pan or me guiW 
nc:dvide~. We hop~ 'r-cu'll c:n:~ke ri~ ro 
pn £tir;ipan . 
Check out cbc Patte~ Guild Web Si[c a.r: 
http://www.cwi.~lell.ome(rOOh~/PGut[d 
N oodlint A mund E;thibits 
VJ.n,ouvt:t' eorLccrors, c.noes a.nd 
col UU'Ini:m a.rc gc;] rin~ 1.1p- for the 
Sc-p~mberc.:dtibk ope~[~ a.t pu::·H.;. ar.d 
private gJlkri~s. The ~ ~ p~S!l !e-sc rvc-1 
Limired p 1 c:ss for re•,.iews of the~ exh1 bi !:.s, 
1md t:h.: l~~breq Ulh'! t C01ttpoe rid an form~ 
.:. ttencion of [he :J~rt r;;ri tic~ u$'Ua lly l.uve1 
c:ra (!•l'e6 red exh.ibic:s law on [heir li:st of 
prioritie-s. You WOtl't~ven know the'r' 
h~E]pc ne~ or: a.~ 01bo ul: 1:0 happen, unlees 
t-uu happt o ro sulr..;;ribc: t:o an ~ppropno11re: 
pu~lic.a tton, sueh 3!51 c:hts one-. Even chc[l. 
omio:;: i:; oor ilh'-'3'f.S o n your !>i& - pub•i-
o;::~'.ioLt ~~dline~ do not~"" ... ys comt'on:-
obh· caio.c.ldc •.vim opening$:. Su:; h was 
rhc r:;:au: wh.i:!r~ [ ~t:c:ded ro do i0!1'.<: 
noodJing a rti und cxbEbLCI. lt 'StJrrc-d. w1-th 
il.fl lo~'l:n.rion ~Q the July .opening at the 
Rich.nwr.d Art Gg,Ucry oi !:h~ ~xhibLiion 
F:rd U~L An l1.ft gallc:r;· f~turini d8l'• 
not a.n un.knP'Wn ~he:n.oroc non. bt=c 
~;~tro!inly unw;ual c:nollgb to luu m£ our 
ro Ricbmoru1. 
~!ben I r:n~r :ljn e::.:hihi t I always ~c-k ouc 
some lcin.J of amtt:mc:m chac l?lQ"'r'tdt:! a 
rouc.h stone [Qr me eonRnt. I:c th~ .:;~~ 
ic was ofm~d as a Group S~teme:o [ in rilie 
handou~; •f ind up! bqan. ;1%5 an~ 
t~ coming togcdi.cr to~~. 
~..t and qualU:f WOfk. on a J~1_, 
~is". 111t :s~ t>f (lCmttl Dtl pas~ hlil~ 
wniud mdir.oid:uaJs Into a grmtp t:ld .r~ 
.::rtd mc:D~n"~ ~ anot.h.!:r. Find Up! ktt 
i'!J:.nl~  IW~iJ. O'!IT ~~tl!l7fi 
c:~ to d.:l) aRd to a ouckitk rku 
e~,cmes Cld ~ ;rk pxhlie. •, Tht~ 
~·.'O[utk>l:l. has. bc~n b3ppc-ning for du: 
p ( 35 twelve yr:.at"$ and now £nc:Jud.."1 a co~ 
group of~ 1ve pol([:c·rs. [t: L$ u]WOI.'f:! 
tl.'l.te:resting to WiJJndr:.r a rouftd a g!Oup 
show o:J,r;td .,Uow yourself to be drawn, or 
no~ ra lndivldual p1r:c:.es o~ groupings. 
Sorn: work~ wen farru]ia.r and wen: 
nroll~d by, orherl.ilrtC.ilCrt:d ~tmndon 
bc:c1m.e: o( ~i~r tlla,.e!e.sa, a.lmon museum· 
Hk~ q1JOJ]iey. some h2d~urf~;c.e~ fttat 
in vi [td (o~h. a1:1.d och~~ were for«c! 
into un'='3.!~' unisons cha~ !JJ~(t! ted rn~ 
:;cn~s. The snow g;atned sign.Uka.nt 
rubsmno;;;c for rr.n! '.l.•hc-n oouplcd wir.h ch~ 
porcc:n" ~mtemencs in the bandouc. Had 
f.h.:~ Ha~rnen~ bc:r:n ind'!.."dt::d -a.lon~d:: 
r.he minLrn .. l labe[s., (he c [ 'be: lie.,'C the 
ol-jt:<![ive of exciting md l:d~cina" the: 
pubtmc v,:ould hJ Ill;! bt:-~L"l l:lCre sirtLpi)' 
:2e.hil:! lo'e~. ~prdldS, c'h is w ;h an 
o::JCeC:Jlt!:nt cpportunitv r.o V11!11•~" che wooo 
o( r.hc:ic- po[~r; WL[bin [he o rt,tFJ.lle ry 
en .. ·ironment. Tbc i~dh•id~J.:J[ pie:c c:s 
showed no $igr:l$ ~;~fbeir;~g o t of p l..tr:;:c or 
rc-.: lin;~r ~ny discomi:nt . 
From Richmond I rr..:Ldc m~· ·-'l·il.y t:o the: 
C::slfe:ry o( f!C 0:1'1•11it~ [0 b 'o'e ot look :l~ 
the i nst:lllatioc. of SilO.ln Ho':~ work (July 
lnd ~ 25th). E..'"l.dckd Nt:11r.'<! dnd Feelings, 
Simonis :ld\'e i'1 ~Utl!S. jr;h t'orm Jnd surucc 
(Cho hls o!.bll•rto' tt) t:.:<tll'lk new thou~b t~ 
W bil.,t ';:JCI:.elji ti11f: th.= lilflUI!flCI!& 0 f tJ."Jt: 
p01:st:. The move from !tt1s. be 11-li.kr: sb:Jp<:$ 
co mar~ broken pod ID:lpe:s i.s an 
i !l~[C:HJ.OS one, :md cct1Cl.Li'1:! promises of 
a journey (0 be: contioucd. Ju dus cxbibit 
h1~ wurh exisred io ;] va~ uum. of 
qu:l!;fudc:, parde:ul:u1y n<>[i-::eablc: in t')}c. 
~ batt~r ~r= art.ecl amoogit the other W'OOO 
in the Gallc-I'f-
Pcnulti~n"J~]'f, I o,.~sicro the Off r:k Wall 
exhlbir:: :lt c!u: Ca.na.d:Jjln Cr!fr M~t! Urn. 
Thl1 juric:d ·exbJbi t ~a ~d work by tee 
po~rerJ wbo respand:d co !he dtt~ lie~,~ 
ro create a pic:~ we in some way 
reileel[~d the- title. Tbr: juroi, &!eo 
Ohilmii. r;;hOie p~t!t.:el dt.a. sh.a~d a 
14e3nng for and" sc:rnith•i r:y ro 
rr.Utm1>::mlhipn t~nd ~'!tar carnr: t'Ogt::(het tn 
a unison neither to:c:ed oar uoca:;y. They 
WC~r'k wdl ~rhcr. Th1surubitwill be 
mvc:UiDo on [CJ Parr Moody.~ tt Ceu[re 
or the moncho(O:mMr, 50 ifyuu mined 
it in Van.:a.u...er Yoll no-olo' h~t\11;: a second 
chan<: e. 
Fina.Lly, back Dl dte Richmond Art 
Chll~rr' (or tbe ·openicgofSyl'l'!;l. Boroa.'s 
exhibi[ of pho~ogr.si!l'hy OfM1U. end 
M~i!t (August l .Sm - Sc::prcm~t' L6th). J 
menrion it here :~s a fc~mor.e bec:au!i'!: rlu~ 
ima~:s that i.m:rigu.e h:r 11.re c;l [be 
anc iem world <~ncl tnc.l ud.c v.-orb L[l day. 
llluminil r~ 1n Lgh boxel; you ~·iU Snd 
b.~ered ph.orogrnph~ of !'.[one bor;:r:::s, 
edgr:l.i of r1:ins. he~ru of s:t01fUC:J 3nd d~.,. 
'I"CS.'Se l'i~ Ticle~ ~I.Lr;;h ;]j ReJ1ution 41nd 
En!ighu:roneru :rc:dl(;c.t cho: intel"l r of tho: 
ortiH bur, for me, ic wil,S [he pbo r~ r:l 
thoP: wonderl'ul d ay ve~ls. tl.1i1~ provick:d 
a pe rrotu[ conrut <~Ld !e{c me W!r:uing w 
t:e:•.•isit Andr-:-w ~r<m(~ photo im::Jge~ Qn 
his Crt-Df Wdl of CUM in m~ Olf [~ Wa.!l 
r:~hibit:. 
CarorMayer 
Summa.ry; lVfade in Cl11)~ 96 
Thl! Summ.lt'l' 'iY::J.S. 11\.3~ from cQrwnn..;nt,s 
reed ~·t!J l:ac k (ro.n:'l p;JIOt ip-lnrs. buye-rs 
;md illn :1 n;'J ll~Ls of ~lcs J.nd 't'i.-:!Lmn. A 
c.ompl~tc anu l•r'1is of fillun:s is ~v!!.ih blr: 
(~un j :u::qu1, OJ nJ UL<! foUowio~ are a fe:w 
high)i~t$. 
Gross Sal~s.: I s-94 $-tc. 1SJ .c6] 
19't5 ~-H, 1.54.72 
L996 $l4, 3L9. 
L9% Er.::akdm n; 
AJ\'1! rttsn'l.t: $ L. 792 
Vi~, m~chme, 'V:1 ~;.:~~rping: $ L,~ L6 
T~ nc & S~vplie-s 3 L ,8.55 
Pelf fa muru:c: \(for'AS Rt i'lt:::~ t S 1.6Ja 
Coocdb~:a ror $ L ,200 
P~CI~ ~i26 
Mis-;.. ~311 
Tom] E.xpcrues. :i~ ,19 L 
Bood~ & T ;'Jbl(:: ],..-c.oll\1: $8,)2.2 
11u; otoU: popuJa~ or :1 JJ1tc:mJ ~ ld WOCI<C 
rn~ •md bow~- Thi:s w:ts: di.scus::t!d ar che 
tr'lt!ecing r Ja.cqul's :u ro wbi!:r:hoc:r we 
U\Qu..ld UR- il:bb as an ad.,-c:ms.ing :srn~.r.e-gy or 
pe rh:Jps do o!l tie in wirh the ~at'.C!rinJ:. 
Convc[JC[y, Lt w-.a~ also pur that we should 
m r:ge:r our a~rrui.l'le ro d'le: mOt~ ~ 
rn;'J ri:~r:: b~rl with il. huger purcbiWng 
pO\ver. 
Among r.ht ~Srioflj pur fON•utd ~~: 
We sl-.Qu!d hu,VW:! :1 p~~nalitvduring tbc 
c:vem such .s ~~rm Grohman o!!' Pb3[ 
~i.n:'u!r. 
Or: I!; ;'I ru Qt puHic~t)· th:au; ~hould be 
~xplor~d iB in me local oorue untcy 
~U!Wsp3~~cs wi~ :!I wri re up {Em=) fe11ruring 
tbe loc~l arrisc:i fn C3C h. ~ wbG ate: in cbf!' 
M3Je In Cby :!ale .. 
ft WJS also f::: h: char we: cc:ededl both ~Jf:'laU 
;:r nd l~q,~ :roners ~o h: puc up Bt: diffe~nt 
lccaliorts. This yea.r [M bamL~r w1ll be 
llCQked e:ulyr 
Job dC!'SC rip dons should b~ pur: in tQ the: 
E;c:.~i1:-iC:C1'3 ki r, .SQ e:;r.~;.h pa.rticipnnr. is. awJre 
of [heir job, and purs in :1. m:~,..:imurn effort. 
Muck in C a y 1s :t ~r~ bv pot[£-rs far 
pow: rs, aDd pn.rc of the: ori~[l;,l millndilte-
w,u tbil.t c .. ~ryer.c- ~bould p :.~:r i:n. a cerraio 
;amoU:11: of hour:1 to flt"lp with me show, 
Unfarru:nudJ•, mis ~·ur, th~ b1..1lk of d:.~: 
voJunmry '¥-'<'rklo:.d feLL on rbJ!: shou!dcra of 
11. uw of rh~ ocitlis~tJ 1 p:u:OG.ipilntli. Therr: 
WJ.j aGo ::1. Ceding tbJc ::J.j rho.: t!Oordi.na[Dr 
was p.:lid, shl! sboulJ [:lk..:: chc t'\!~c nstbtltey 
for o.!\'c rymi.r'l;::. 11L..: job di!Jc:n.p~O('I ·.n~ 
to ~ ;'I r:;:l! n [QI ii ILl rc ..... ho C}r,!W me 
:tnsw~rs, averso.w r::hc- Eruegc-r, ad.,"C:r[ui.n!i: 
anJ ptOt7u>[i.Oni1 L~i:~n~ 'o\•ida ~br! Boo.rd 
imd w.:rs re~n~bl~ for de l~~ring the 
work Lo,Jd ro cbc- mb-cornnumt!s. Ja.tq,ui 
.rt:o!kon~d dt:u he-r ~vc:~;;e huur(y m t~: 
•o~~a.$ Jl:l.)ut: !tl e .. mr.:s. A~ no o:r.c- W:Jli 
wrllt[l, fQ ra.k~ u:r.. rhe "'"Qrk load. Jnd chc 
G~ll~ry $,Jif tlrt: 01/'(!["L\o\)rh::d :lS is. cht: 
ani,' solU(iOn for me COlUiJ1~1!icn of tho! 
~~~ wtr~ [0 ba~ a p;11i.d c:ooJdinatcr. 
W c only h ... d ,JOOUC a do:c-o parDc ip3LU!l. 
Jt thl.!' wrnp up poduc.l<ld!~ll!i''un, nd 
On I! of l1:i: cop~s di~ u~cl W;'J!I ~h~: 
Hlequa ht)r of th~ wo:rk lo:1d .. [n fllt.(, a 
.;o~tph: Qf gr.rr ~t:l[w:~ [t h,Jrujs im!ic11~d 
th3t rhcy did noc wi.ih. ro uke pa1r i( [h~v 
art:! ~!i:J:I~fD!:d [J) do dL~ :!.:I[J1C job ;'JCI;'Jln. 
W"cb [he original Made :n Cby s::~ t!, 
(:JC:b pu rtic~pu t1 r ""':!.5 :1,3$ignc-d ro ~ 
mbcommia~e wlch che- idc:a rna[. one 
mtmbe r or rh~ subeommi tree mould tnk-:: 
over roe leildezmip of thar partie br 
subeoerlflri rr.et' for rhe fallo""·ing: '(eitr. ]f 
tbac w~s noc poombt.c:~ th~ pre:'!o'i.ous he: ad 
'Atoould rPf m ec:ach ano[be~ p< nt'!ln ~~ 
job. Ob'w'iQusl)·, with tb~ bitcups we h.nd 
ln previous ~-ears, r.Ms. pro<=edl.ll't! W::til nor. 
(oUo'o\·ed .. At .:he meeting,. it w.ils 
propo!ed tha.r we. should fC'r'e!l't: m che 
~cmda_rd Cra(r= nk tQnnul.a. whi'h 
would make the hooch cosc around $450, 
WH::b !'!!a~b. pacmr Mndli.ng !btdr o.wn 
tta1C.$, wr.sppine. eCI;-1 tJI~,g~ doing ii.Wli.J' 
with [he ce:ncral -sn.l.c:s dc:sk, me wtappi 11~ 
llort:'l .. nd me; &ecur.rv ftoorw.llk~rs. The 
. 
addition:U ccsr would c-O'I'C r lL me 
.. ~"PC n~s, rl~t! CQO:rdi Oi:l~r. and one 
addi[iorud pa~d person co ope:r.at:l!: dte 
<:rt:dri t r::• td n~tJc:hi n~ ;;n;.tl to ~~;c mplete- all 
mt book-k~ping 11( dtt c nd crhhi! :~htr·.~o• .. 
Along with. r.he:~~ ch.::J.DSe1, bootb ~i:J: wiU 
be in<:re~sed il.nd cn..;b hooch will b.:: 
d:r.!~ed wl [h smnc!:ud. c urtai'i "Oio'ill.lJ.. Only 
c:v.ro pllrtitipo.nt~ will be o.l owed ro m:l!e 
:1 boerrh, unlt:SS if i:s ~:r.r es~bl is bed guild 
hooch. Ulcmarely~ a move offGt;:l.nwlt~ 
[~;'! nd ~ tonieJJ1t>l;;:tcd. wim ~ la~r 
!p;lC~ '!!lind n!,()r;e 8C:t.e:s~bk !;'\!orking so 
rhaii: the sale can be more: indu&i.ve:. 
PI..:-:Jse r..: rum ~'Our c:amm~n ti bv 
Sl."pC\::mbcr .)C, :to w..:: c~n m:t.k&." cb~ 
rii."Ccli~:lty li ~tllt'-!l'l:.lm [l lbr l997. '( OU 
:1~ alllrnv•tctl ro OJ] infomLJ! putl oc k: 
~rbcr;uc il.C 6;.30 ~t~.m on (}(:oo~r 11 [b, :r,[. 
"t.·l.:.gsi K.ne:e r'~ pb~~ [0 Ju.cu.s$ idc:u ;'I nd 
'll.•a.ys :md me:;m.s to rr~kc our L997 ~how 
.: .. ·!m more ruco;:essful. E .. ·e r'fOI'l~ is 
•, ·dcomc, and ~ooudo::J~' h~~ to b<: a 
p;~rtiC2i.J3t1r i.n o~• ro jQi.n in_ Brin:g 
scrn~ fc.'Od. FOP orEx..o-..e, swim'-''1..-ar .. o~! a 
row..:! For il ~;Jk io me hor rub i.f the 
i"~"rC""Sl.i le-·;e I gee; roo h1~eh! Th.: .addrt:ss. Is 
'f [ 2S f:lit' way pt.,~ 1 North V:mc.o ver. 
T o:t ..: r:he. DoU,Jiro:n Hjghw:ty. c ft on th.: 
Dollili R.o.Jd nc rnc Dollar[On Sho~ping 
mall~ a11d -se:cond J~ft or'lro Fai~·;. 
Pl(;;)SC c"lll M ag1J:1 ~I: 929 • 32C'6, if you 
"M•mll bt! t:om~r;l:ff .. 
laura Wee Lay Laq Workshop 
Lauro's workshop t hdd in May & 
Juo~,was one ofd:: be!lt I h31.'f: ~ver 
:1 ttx:ndcd [r:: ran four w~~ focusing on 
me: rhc process of lawdusr ficinlj: o( 
bum ish~ polti- In th-e firn di!ss. :She 
showed sUd.:s of ~r 'IN"'~ d.21i:'lonsir.ld~ 
[h~ <~rt (orm ibt: i!'i Cl:nowor:d for. Sht:: 
a~ !.so made cLear 'Nhac ::oukl. be: done wirb 
du5 pTltlu [IV! pi;'Q(I!.l~ . 
Th.c: ~l::fOM V..'e!k, W3S h~ttd buildJog, 
wing a pookie, which ~ a tnic;k. ro Qh 
pad of fut!d I! ay· or p~ret' m::a ( [h.~ base 
or h.: po1: i~ b'wlt in. Th~ pcokie (](tllfl 
b...is B. rounded botmm so tb.a.[ k (41) c 
ra mrnd by h3nd a~ r;hl! pot 1s bllllr up. 
fl., ttem:d toils w-c[c ,B.[t.lt;hc:d ro the 
bocrorn ·of rhe ~r., IJ.Slng a rib ro gnooth 
tl:tem "-It?· ln th::: cl:.i.Irl dn.ss, we 6nishtd 
[he rim of the ;pot. SOrtte'A'har like- rolling 
-. cig.1r<: tee. gently rolling the: dny dowo 
3nd ~n. The surfaoe was .:overed in 
b[il.c:'k:, brown .and whirc- slips. 
In [he fourrh week WI! prepared [he: hri.ck 
ldl n by dr.:.smg :ilD't' ~ir ~~oe ;'I mf pladi..'IIJ 
a shee-r me ml j-Jc.kc-[. ;nstd~ [he kiln. Thi.s 
d<.lp .. , we p[iLC:Cd ~dU$f ( ;~. mi.-.: cure of 
kiln dne:d on.k; pinc:l be:rnloc k ere:.) 
msidc= .. The: tiring cook twO da~~.as ~ 
usu:t~ unriL (he :m."'olt!.:::ring ~·;~ s 6n~h.ed. 
The pic:c~ W'Ctt' men re mov.ed :md 
d~::111ed off to m!l~l· oob:> and ab.s.! 
Sumi"Tl.<:r cr~o Grnn·.:iJk [sland, one: of me 
nio;..:~.; p[;~c~:s to vblt in .:h~: .;.ity. The great 
we-~chcr b~ rrude ir p£1:: tt'( hot in the 
G3LI~11· a.nJ Guild offius, b!Jt it n;as I:Jo:[ped 
l15 br: W!T'( bU$)'1 CQQJ 
1'be ~ul'l'l.rnc:r be~n 'll'i tb rite .sur:ce~(ul 
G·f-=ning of Off th~ 'iY.' ;] I ~! ~.; th.o;: Ca.na.dian 
Cnfr:: Museum. Al~t an the exbibLring 
a.rr::im. were: iJb 3t"'.c:oomcc:, ll'l 3diliclon ru 
dt'l! .,'e.ty sup-.,:orfl'>'e. rum out of oth.: r G1.1ild 
m.c=mhe~- M01 n-r tniiDks to &t-O Ob1una for 
jurying tbe show, Jnd. ro tbe CCM ranbc:Lr 
.1ss~mnc.e n.nd <:O~t:)doct. l = iJ hup~d 
that rhe Gwld 't\'U h.: 01blt! r.o mou r:: this 
t.!cnd of j ur:ed sl;ow ac ;] venue- :ru<;b .n thr: 
CCM on ~ bi•.i'lll n\Ql b01 si~. A limited 
o u~r ()[ ~ t:~lo~~ Vio'C:rc produced for Off 
the wilm, p~rth::ip..>Itingart~Ci will be ~.!lli: a. 
cop.y ;J,r!d. fi..e rem;indcn; •.1o•iU he avn.i!n.ble 
for lj.lLJ.I·I;.biUC' (SS-.50 ca.ch) a( me CC}.o~ and 
;ac t1.\~ Oo.llc-rr· of BC Ce-ramics. 
Almost imrtlt!d.iard~· aft.eil' chu. Openi n~ '"'"J 
&..~ Ca nn,dil ~).;!,· cr:lebr.atiotl.$ here on 
Gr.anvillc W<imd. On behalf or r:M Guikl, I 
would very m.llC h llke t'O [holnk the 
fo.Lowing members who pardc iprsu:d in the 
Craft Airey d.err'IOnsr.'"3t:iOn il_~il: Debra 
Slo~a.. L.lum YBIIl dcr Li.n<k, Darrd 
Haru:oc~ Kcjm :and Cella. Riel:.'jor. 1=3• 
~l!l!:':riek Tildd·; md. Georgina Bru.od.on (wh<:l 
builr:: c]ay canle& with rhe klds~) ~nd. of 
COW;!t:, U!:l!b Doh.e:rt'f t'or cofic~;ti~ the 
di3'f ro m•lll~c ~c: 01Jl po~ibld Tirl1 July hr: 
Wil!J tbe betit Co.ca.da Day eve:n [ eW!t 
p~n.rn~d ~· C~1 HC (Onn .. oille Island) il.Dd 
tho= Cr'ilrt Alley w•s clN: m.osr:: s:uccc-~sful 
parr. 
The G1.11ldl h~:s hi.Jed Dorothy Springer a.a 
our n-:w, permanetu bookkeeper. She ;s 3n 
:xpcrienced ~c:ount:m t Olind is f•rnili!lr 
wlrn m~ny ~(f:'.!o'il.le pa<::k~, including the 
.syst~:m we will be i.Dsmlfing b1 the Cal!e-r:"p'. 
We: hope rowe: ilar me Oucld !!.«OUI"Itlng 
oc-~re liS vw~~:JJ, m; w~:: orherwisc- have: to 
bc<lr dt~ -eo1c of p rehui.ne yet another 
paelc~. 
U.ura Arpiamen Ms spear·t;.~c.i~d tht 
Ba rtb' produ;ti.on of a £·cfe:mnce b:lok of 
BC potua-3. If yo" didn't rc~ive )'OUI 
in(vrmation packagt! p.l~&e <=On~ct IJ$ iliml 
Wf! c:aJ'I pop one In diC' ll!.iil fOr you. 
R:: member, )'OurS 100 tkpo.51 t mUJt he 
rec!!iwd by S,eprember JO ro be included 
ln th....: book! 
Wir!J. rc~ilru tQ t'ht! Guild's t"h~:tnc~, l om 
hap~y ro repon: ch::~c the $LO,COO lo11n we 
f<Jak our :~r:: th1:: r::~ of bst ye::u, 'K.i'l:o; fully 
~;;~i-d b~k in ~'f Augw;r.. Tho: n.~w 
fOrnmr:: of tho! N~:waler;ter }r.rill casr sli~h dy 
moe"e rhi3n hud~·etetl tor on .l m.on!hl)o 
b01~iJO We pl•m to offset chi.! 'l.lnt h 
inc reo~ a.d'P'crr::UI~ng~H:VI:n.IJC, For 
in(omur.ion re~ro~ rthng 4ldvc:~tbjn.!J', 
m~ luding aur R~""" busincgs. <:::.~ ~i_:eod.ld, 
pl~;]~ <:.illl r::i th.:r Klrc:n Opill or myself 11r:: 
669~5645. 
Gallery News 
<ftrer me summet muntb:ii, c:h;! ~!'!hihJr:: 
space- hili hosrcd d1 re-e v~ry d.iff\:c-e"'llr:: 
sba .. 1rs. Flrsr:: wua Po1~:ri.;k To.ddr~ A Matr.er 
o{ Scak, aftd Other Thing, o. ootl~eEpQn of 
Oa~b moging from quite sma.U {pemmn.L 
-:1nd lnrlrn~re} ro •ur~ngty b~ (~ll 
p~senel! 8tLd ~ublic) I wWdt :llfmK.ted me 
OJttcntiO>n o( tbr:: Claridge Coltcction 
(con.graru[ntiooa Pa tJ) 0 FoiJowing rh i!5 
wa.1 Si.mon Ho's N4!fu:r~ and F~ a 
W<~ndcrtur in:smlla.lio11 of o~g~~nic ~ape! 
a.od ~ruinw re~c:ses tD me pow~:r of 
nature. Simon C[C:3t.ed il 'lo'Cr'r' peaceful 
spac~ amongst ha$ ¥rork and we look 
fo~ ifO showing his '!A"ark in the: 
Gallery on a regular b~~ CurTe~a.,· •n 
the 031~1)' isS~! .BdtAwrncr. a. 
humorow; f;OUecrion of fi,g:umdve: 
§.C.Wprui.'C hl• Ela.il1e Brewer-Whk!!. ThUI 
-wort t:xploTe:s the coneepc of ctcc;~ocy 
.md how $0c;ic:cy 'r~e~ co bcba.vi.o-r which 
falls oursjd.e: or Olli ~dards.. E~inc:: '::~ 
s~w will CQO.tinue l.tuo &:ptcmber, 31frer 
...·hich we- hope to mount 111 ahocr :show of 
Kll1e D Opa:s1s e!!! t ~ p.!'nOM & ~ 
.surreil.l ;] nd b ist:oric 1m::Lges ltbi~C play with 
th-:: ilm.ount of ~Ke a c;tt <::o.n ace. up~· m 
our minds (imagc:s rm clay shbs, tQ[ng tbe: 
m:siolea prt;c~), 
The 0:1.lle:ry h-e a:rtil}' we:Lcomo~iS bil.;.k 
langley ani~t Geoff Se:trlc, who docs 
i•n;:<!!~Me ~Qi:\rilnd raku wol!'k, 
W'inlaw'.s Pamela Na .fey~Skvc:nron 
whose hmc; tiom1f poree:bia) pi.Cc~s. aJc: 
1n!plc-ed by her ~~~ounc:.ainow 
environ:ment :and the ab:ntact wood of 
m'(thl! ~rul dr:.ams, ~ad Nort h 
Vancauta r's Ron T nbc who drapped o.Jf 
~me ·.voik on his wny ro a .sliow i.n Japnn. 
Thelr worlc ~de ;;~ p~itive cOt1fn'bu.tion 
to QIJC out~tilnd.ing ~[.:~ o ~~r dtr.: kl$1: 
1'\LQ nclu. Whil!.! J ly's s:~le1 '-"-ere slmibr to 
l ::w.: y~a r\ the rotaJ ~ 5 % h31lh.C:r tn:lQ 
( <J rgc red, Q~r Yl!.lHO•da.U':: LOt::.J i3 O% 
h i.gber rh.&Jll} the sn.m.e period b sL ~·c :lr 0 
Tbr: no:w poi.Dt-o(.$01t~ syS«m referred eo 
~ ;,.rlier l! 3 eoQ~r~tiY~ ~oD.l!e be twe~n 
l.J <.~, m~ CCM Shop n.cd Cr01ft:h.ou.se. This 
will irt~.:Jdy si.mp]ify Oll.a' month end 
n~Jf&.-ocu·r'~ t~1r.d $il~ llCctluntiog eo:scs. 
ThL':i wiU ~r.1r:.1h rdiZe tbe inveDrory sbi!~ ts 
~twe-en :1U du: gnUe:ri.~s, .li.Jtim .:;u~!!ltly 
s.:ll.ing 1n lh.: Gall.eey ~·i.l£ re~el\-e det.~llcd 
i n.foru'lil.[ton Ln Sc-p&::e:!11be r. 
On ;:. pcr:soll.n.l oorc::, I bn.Y'C' bild il.rL 
e): tril.Orni.nil:':lry bu~r rum~r w~th rb~ 
add~ tl~rry 9[ pl~nr:ti~ lor my weddm~ 
whicb mkt!s pl'l.« oo ~p~mbt:r the: 
5 r~nc:b (Jane has ret..s~ ~ pa.ut!rn. at 
rlu: Galli!!')'. £die or}, With the n.ddcd 
St:[e~ of tu:n'L:m'r· flu in] uly, my &bedu1r: 
for (:Oltlp!l!'tttip, the ~'Piicg of my wc:dding 
dress got qutr::r: out of wba.ck, OO.r dt:!!r.k:s 
lo ~r:: Taddy QOO Kn.n:n Opa.s, who ·.vc:z:e 
dvu in 01 previous Hfe: (aerually, t:hc::y 
fLlled in o.t th.~ Gal.er( ont: lon.g 
weekend), I Wil.s otb[e to gc1 it all dor:e in 
ti rue-, 
ThJtre- a[~ cb.:ee ~psrsre eal~ &lr 
~LJbt:nimons.orwottc: OJ the GaiJer:y 
corning U(J V'C'l'f ~On, me first: i! fOr the 
]tltl' ~lee cion oomoum~ (cfclldUoe 
Oc.robc:.r l5}. In ~"lq .. -cmbcr, Wl!' wi.ll ger:: 02 • 
he ad rusrt on hOliday ahoppil!lf! wi fh 41. 
dl.sp~y o(Chri-&tJMs tree Ott'l!l.m.Cnts -tlhts 
ts op~D ro aH t't~emben;o Ple11:se have W(l~rk 
inro the O..ll.ery by Ocooller 28 tb. The: 
theme shaw rGr December wiR be: 
candleboldep (title pcndin~r~if-you'\·c got 
one, rScl:mi.t it).~ A loe:al cOlndkmnker will 
SLli?PI'f candle:~ and offer them fOL" sale r:oo. 
Thi:i show is ::~1~ opm ro aU me .~.ben:, r::.he 
dc1ldJLl'le (or work 00 n.lriv~ iJ NoY<:mCCr 
2.5 r::h. 1 f )'OU b3YC' 3.!'1 ~' q ue~tions, pk asc: 
give me a calL 
WelL wh3t I b~ ho;:.o!d ~be !!.Qui-et 
suc:m'let' rumed inro a \rery buS)• one wb.e.n 
rh :- activities of the Q..,Ucry v.·~m: 
combined 'tllirh all cl:e: pla.n~lng a:nd 
de,.rdop1tlg of i<kas for the (JW[d 
m~rnbers. Hope )'OU .arc: .2r:: k of the sun 
and !!pending lime u the 'bca.;h, and arc 
m.rinz [0 get back ro 'A''OrX in dte .sru.dio i~ 
p~p_iiiB.tioC (<:or the: ccming months. 
&ard Jv(ee-ting 1\linmes, Au.f{. 2 2, 
Pretenc P:J.r, uur3 A., K:m:n, J~n.:, te:~ 
Debor.Jh, Reo, Faye-, JobJ,, l;Jur-.... 'IJ. d. L. 
J ;mi!, Ll.od;~, 03rn: l, GiUia o 
;tvtinu~s ncc.e;prf:d as: written 
-Jeo1r~n n:port.ed on eommun~~do:u-, 
~nnjs Doheny hou ~:~l~ed rb.: 
N~w.skt['er. [r:wlllcost a Htt:k rr.ore per 
issue, advc ro!tlng' will p up 3 lietk ro co~r 
mi:; 1;05-'t. 
·J.;mc g;:t'ie GM repQrt (~~~her et!lfumn for 
&::t:~ilJ) . M~nLbenhip 1.3 curren d-y J 18. 
Stoff would hkr: c;o tt:trend workmop!l. J:me 
w~ll prepn r~ il deeliled ,iob tkfo;rip ri_on, 
infurmantln ere. (or new emplo~~6-CABC 
&. GuUd an: shanng .1 dea.nc:r t>il.'k~ 
mon rbJy tO do the oflke dc-<~nin~t fur$ l 2 
per h.ou(. 
Corrunit~ re-pc<t5: 
,.S,udl<' 5 ~~1Jnict:-e fonru:ci otPil r, K.3ren, 
f~o;-e and Laur-..1. v. d. L 
~PubUctions & Marndng: ~vnA. 
pR~nte<:l pla,o!l foa: pl'Op<»ed book. and ,...,iJj 
ask Tam ft"'ling ro 1:e p<trr of <;o.rrunlttec. 
An ·~labor;:llt:c funor.Using dinnt:r '"'~ 
dig U!sed by John- Commirrce ~o <:;ons:jsr of 
Laur.l. A., Le5, Faye and Ta.o-m if he agte~$. 
-Linda ~~ed thal 311 mecrtngs be ;po$ted iD 
tho: GuJJJ offir:~; $0 mt!rnbe rs l;.ln ilt t:enc! 
-Exhibitl.(lli\$; Cuol J!'lYc rcpurcon 0,({ 
T~W~ 
·M.:.r;k ln Cl.1y: jQhn propo:~~:d ~ diffo=;-enr 
appro~ h, with no volWlteer s-~QJp. 
-Worbhops; OilUo1n reqtu;$ted money co 
conti rm booki og Joho uao;; b ro r }.4:1 tt;b. 
-Ou~re;~ek Les david.:cl map inro 6 
:seo;; tiOrul ::md wilf cooroio:are 0 Ufle:K h. 
Ne.xr mce:ri.ng to be held Sept 20th a t 
Guild office at 7 pm. Members 
wdoom.e! 
T~ matmg minura au a prros c.m.:l. ('an. be 
re.trtl in more de~ at rk o{f~«-
Allim-u;e a[ Pacific Visual Artists 
This is a. ~w p rovinc::c wide org;tn]sn[ion 
who!e ma ndn r:c iJ r.o Sl.lppo rt: pro fe5Slonlll 
deve£opi'J1C'D< lur arili~ jn 1tbc prQvinoe. 
. 
.. to encourage and promoee the awar"et1CSS 
of rhe vuu;nl :1(1:$ in BC. 
-To build an oncclngSUPfOrt ~up tor 
informacion :~hsrl ng and n~ twor.kin.;r. 
r~ f'o!UJt\ for dilllo~ frn art!:; a of di~rsoe 
iDtc:rests and e-)l;perleno;;es who sh~J.re 
issues of conc~:m. 
.. ~ttc-$5 ro resou.rec l'ibnrics 
SUP P LY LID 
We have the largest selection of pottery supplies 
in Western Canada and can also order in anything 
you require. 
For maf,: lnforma tian Ol'l ~ Allt;moe of 
Faciflc Visu3l£ Anis~ wntJ.: ro; 
2r !65 Rl\'er ~. Mi!¥lc Rid~:e, BC 
V2X ZAl orcal1604/*-1· 4763 
Ocrob~ 15: Go.lktl' ~l&tioBJUcy ~~u 
l nwvtdl.Llfs will rung ~ sbow work in cho: 
GaUer;;· or BC c~~rn.ics mt.ct :rubm• t {he 
foUowinc: 
..Sb: pte:ces showing:t:ltl.i;l.: ofwodc 
i nEe nckd for u le in the GJ.Ikry 
-A t)•pe'IN'rirr:en bi0£t"Aii'h'V ond amsc•s 
$1:3tem.enc 
~A "!Ped ~-d num!krr::d list of the p ii!CCS 
wu:h i t1 (go ori.' "'ie-ce!!i .a~;~d reo~ I Fricc-s. 
-A chequo (qr $26.15. thl~is.ill non~ 
refutld_able jW'jin.Q fe.:. 
Oe-t'ober lS: Op~C1 tu all m-emben is t b.e 
Chrls~JM D'!=C ol't\:lmcnr ~re. C8ll 
GaUery for llt\.OI~ lnfOrnt!cloo 
Novcmht:r 2.5 : . Opc:n o:J .ill O!H!mba~ is 
rhe Ch.ri~tm3s S:Jf~, lhr: thet'r~ dUa rear ~~ 
cndleholckrs. 












• Finishing supp#es 
• Books 
• lvfagazines 
Monday - Friday 
Saturdt!ys 
9548- 192 Street, Surrey, B.C. V4N 3R9 
Phone: 604~888-34 1 1 Fax: 604·888-4247 
ClayAzan 18 
Sever.~f BC poteen attended Cby A:::!:t LS 
lno:rnation3.1 woodfite <onfcrenc<: ln July :.t 
the Univetsicyof No:tb~m Arizona. 
It W3~ two in~n11: w«:ks offiri~:~g :~nJ 
W<>tlahops. The fif1t wcck we 6~d the 
n~boriga~. one of thtcl.' built by Yukto 
Y;un.;amoto (tbc tbird one iuhc To;3n in 
Nanaimo). (c tQQk fou.r and a b.:alf day; of 
stoking co compku~ the firing. At the so.m.e 
time we tired d.'le .lln:'IS:tma (3!so fout cbys), 
tho! bouti.: box (four day.s) 3nd 3 wood S3lt 
kiln (cwo d.3yi). The pots tb:~tdldo't tic in 
the wood lirir.fp were fir«! in the g3s $:!It 
kiln. Some of u.s stOm~d 1tr:lW i.nto 
recydto!'CI cby to make~ bread oV~::n . Every 
kiln site should h~:~ve one! With ont day 
off, leoving the kilns to cool, m<»t of us 
he01ded co the Orand C3rt)'On for a look at 
and over the $0Uth rim. 
The !econd we-ek was 6Ued wirh momitli 
omd aftem<>On dcmon«r3rl'ons, 3!'..<1 evening 
slide lectures. The headline a Wl:te l.Xln 
Rcic, Don Stn&l, Jim Leedy, Rudy Autio, 
Dan Andellien, John &listrcri, Bruee 
Howd!e,Jobn Ncdy, Toshiko To.kae:u ~nd 
Yukio YaJNmOtQ. A mural wll.S etuttd b)• 
all the parric.ipa.nt:~ walking ov~r a.n 8 foot 
by 80 roo~ slab. It is co be fired in the 
naboripma bin and mocoted at NAU. 
Some: of the off cbc cuff comments from 
ec participants: 
Bruce lkards!ey "Veryeduc:3tional. It's 
i.ntt:z:estil)g to see the ;;me c.bing doue 
diffcrendy." (comparing cht cw<1 Toz:m 
kiln•) 
les Beardsley "Very good. Cooperation aU 
around. e .. ·~r,vne 6tted in.'" 
Fay Hickey "It w<~~ 01n opportunity for a 
unique experiertee thac provide:<! a speeia.l 
insight into the world of cb.y. I enjoyed it 
immensely." 
O:wid Uoyd "It ~s cxhaustin~t and .se~raJ 
fifteen hour days .standing by the kiln 
~aing dehydra.ced wu nc:C"/e wra~;k.iog but 
cduca.tionaJ. I tried my best to l~n 
evtrythlna l t;Ou(d and that's why I $pent $0 
much time cbere. but it's ohviow you need 
aloe of people to mnke a kiln like thac 
WQr;k. 11l..:'{cou!J h:.w had~mo: bctt<:r 
oqpni'iation in th..: !o::dtll;l and pce~ring 
of m.: coo..:s that would haw: n\:'lde it~ 
lot .::.sicr for w. So !;Q<.>d pl:mni '41' at the 
b<!:lfln.ningof 3. kiln firing like t~c l4 
I!.Slk!:1d3.l foe th.: Iuter p3.tts ofit." 
. 
• ):Kkie Whir.: •Cre:~t ecner<>sicy of :sll th.: 
people inVQ(vcd. A $pirit of $h;lring." 
About 200 people -at~nded the 
con(.:renee from tn3ny paro; of che wo:!d. 
You could sign up foro nokingcrew on 
on.: pattieub.c kiln or ju$t obscl''t. Your 
cr~:w quickly bee a me )'Out friends. It only 
<em $50 plus 59 for t he Ou11 Rde R:!nch 
Cookout. Many people that ~r¢ at 
Aa~sr:aff :stso nttend.:d ch.: August firing 
of the T o;un i.n N:a.naimo. 
Takeshi Y as ucla, potter 
T okeshi Y a.suda will W gWing a 
w.,...hop on 0,.,00. 19 (J 20 at the 
Shacfb.of.& C.mtre /01' du! Alu. Boda days 
it is 10om • 4 pm. C<nt is $53 .SO 
Call 291 ~ 6864 ro sign up. 
This wO"tksfwp i.r ~(.tcnuO'r;:d lry rhrt Poet= 
Go.4ild, Shadbo!t CentTII forth. Arts ond 
EC~4.0. 
T::..keshl Y\).5\lcb wu born and raised i.n 
Tok)v. He decided co focego tr.lditional 
art school and j:ained his Ctl':lmicS 
tr:J.ining through technical 
apprentK.csb.ip in ~ working pocrery. b 
Ja,pan, et3ft is bi.ghly f'C:$pe<:ted in terms of 
$C&tuS and monetary rc:wards. Ta.keshi 
rejected. the lucmtive m:'lsrecCnft:sman 
route to run hisowo pottery workshop io 
Mnshilto for ten )';:a.r$. His carect CQQk ~ 
difference rood ahtt 3 holidoy i.n 
Whife many poteen in the West look 
Ean for irupi~dotl., Takeshi found the 
Wesrem craft world libc:r.1ting and 
exciting. He setded in cbe south of 
Ert&b.nd and etublishcd a. country potccry 
in Devon m~Jci.ng reduction fi~d 
stor.eW':'lte. Now, .a.ftet living i.n Bri~in 
f<1r cwency ye~rs, he considers hi1nsclf n 
Brid.sh pOttc t of Japane$<: ocigio. 
Takcshi'$ wotlc shows a m\lsttry of 
material thaccome.s from his yt'W in the 
Pl'lb"! 1 
Jap;Jnesc ti>lk potttr)'• He l<>w::s ch..: 
SPQn.tJ.n.:icy of clay UJ mat.:rb.l, Oth.::r 
m:s.to:ri:al~ h:avc i nh~rcnc shap.:~. sucf.K<::1 
.tnd cb;Jr~coon, bucday is fom1l<:s:s with 
limid~o'is i>otcnciol. Hi$ ror<ns ouc vi ... idly 
34dim.:nston~l with geno:rous rirYl:s 3.nd 
curves. Te~pots a.te sprigged and plores 
are do!vaccd ot'l fed and el':'ll:dli$hed wilh 
to!:ttuced b.lndlc5. 
Ho: b:u :~.do.ptcd Taogdvnur.y gl:r;c c" 
nono:ware oxid:.tion firing. He u;cs 3 
groy $tOnewure covered by white s lip, 
fired with 3 dear shiny ab~t: and 
d<cot:~ti* o:auch.:l of m:s.ng3.nl!sc :md 
copper catbon:ue. 
i akeU\t ~go.rdF himKif primarily os a 
funccionol potter. He bvc$ u$ing pottery 
·his passiotu in 1if~ are cooking nnd 
~acing. Pottery sho\lld. h' his view, 
el!!vare the $impk net of c:atiog to 
plo.'!a,suf:\blc, datlv ricwJ. l-Ie draws 
i.nspiracioo from vaci<-d sou«:cs.. Hi.s wdl· 
known 'pillow dish' forms w me f"rom c.he 
fullness of 3 ehiki's inltatablc swimming 
ring and from wa.o;hina the tim of a 
student's pbte Bop down. w~ccbin;- him 
throw reve:tls what C~ Rc~-t.:w has 
called his "~heer expertise of 
croftsmanmip~ 
"T akcsb.i ... bu·tong been acdnilned by a 
wide public. foe hJs h.igh]y individual 
stQn~Wl!rc di.!lhes. He is a! so 3 pocrer 
gre:~..dy .o~dmircd b}• other potters ... indeed 
chcte is ofttn a degree of rc~r~;nce wb~n 
h~ is ~ken of. Potter.s respond co the 
way he bandJe.sclay, cnjoytoe sureness of 
coueb Which U dittct tad vigoto\1$ ... 
c ... """' R"""" m. 1995 
Drop by. the fivnc'desk ac che Oal!ery tO 
look ;:a t T:!IkeshJ;s.work in ~Ilks MonolJ 
M:~.y 1992, and Ceram.i,Q Ret.itw 151, 
1995. 
\Yorks hops 
Cr~h!: Your Own F:i.tlwy ~bsk in Chy 
R.:l.o:::nc 'frJ . .fr Jianro:-r b<.:.~t! JoLn B. W- Finl...:·r and c.re~r~ ::.at 
i:na.c;rl(:d animo], p~rwn or c.ornhirLlll:ioo of chi! t:"·lo'O. A mpp[y r~c: 
d a,b..:ouc S l 5 .00 willlx pc)':l62.: ro th~ in~trur:roc. $ L6.05 
Sur.cl::w,.S~p~rn~r l.S l pm s t pliL 
Pore Mood·r· Arn C-:[1 rr:, 2425 Sc.Jol:tn'~ SH~d 469-4~o ! 
n'IA:T~t 
A:, mlbm'I::Jti.,.·c: i~ion with s;ltJ~ ~re1Cfltlltionoi and d.:rno.s on 
form. OJ.od fum~ dun. ;t-t=jfh~f!:c3, ~;:lor-e finUI1. a.nd d~:cor:nion. I n.ck 
PLoe:5SCr ~r:".;i;~li:c-:; i 11 fum::: -iomd high frn:-<l pnm:b J[l, 1rot'll.!:\.,' :l f(• 
a.ud C.f't.!::J ri ','t ra.ku. $.32 
~OJ~U~;J)', .St:~~rnbt!t 2:::! ~ ;Jm • 4 pm 
~I brook f!._,;.;r:~citm 0: nm-, Pott(!ry Srn.-.dio. 
cCO W. Q~&.!:ru RD>ld, Norm V:m ~87- 7529 
Tom Cd~ Cc:amic ,.-Vorksbop :u: Universirtvof t-.l~rt;J 
Tom will dJ:IT.Ot1!1rTOl te du9wing ;~nd iii~ mb[il'IQ: r.a c n: :m:: form 
~nd Snish.ing. Thc:re: will :~.lso be a ~i.ck shaw ~nd dts.:::U£"!:on 
.;;overingTc;.m'.i rbirtf ~-e::!lr-3 0111$., ~J:J:er. ~95 
Sa.ru:rdn.y, Oc.oober 5 & Sunda~·. October 6 9 a;m , 5~<) pm 
Ft~t!ulcyo[E::-~:rewi.on, 9j Uni:wn:ieyCaJ~US. NW, U of A 
Edmcnron, Albc:rrn T6G lTi '103/492 .. J l L6 
Reduction GT~ng Vli tb Vm"ac :Massc-f 
Co~·.e. l 0 g!mng snd finng worbh.op lneh.:! c:~ «:c;l:tn~Lles and 
dcllJ.Qmtmti.on with M~y's bcOJ.uciiW ~1!3. loa.dins: a.od 6ring 
of his prapolm: fkc:d gas ldl.n.. BBQ ro foUow. iet.J 
.s._~:uttby, O.::robet 5 9 O!lm • 5 pm 
Vin(;cnt M.:u:~eys \Vbmlcr :studio :&a~.,~ 922 ~ qO?; 
Tool Maki.ng W~{!!ih.Or;!l w3 th V"mc!!nl: Mas.-s.i!IY 
Pro~~4kln.+~l toOl m"lking worlc::;hop in~~;.lu.dint£1 ~i:~ aod 
si~e.rurc oools (cools rou c-an•t buy hc:rc::) . $25 
Sun l01,y, Octo!:e, o LO 01m .. 1 pm 
Vine.£ !'Ill: M~·'s Whisclc-r Srudio Barbaro. a~: 9ll • Cr74 
Ac::::~mm.odartion at 11 Wb.i~tf-::r Cl:ta~et ~ <i'w'iUlittrk ror $ LO per 
nigh~. Fridil~' Oe:~: 4, s~~urda~· Ocwbc r '5 &. Sul:'lwf Oc robc-r 6. 
Car:b.Gr<i.no I>Jlcr.soux Workshop 
A two day wor:bhop in po~hain with a ~ott'l!r ,..·base work i.s. i.D 
eM- e:oll~.:: riof'l of (De: Smirhsont:J n :~:nd rhi!: Whi[e Hou!SC- The~ 
~ ;m empl:tn'is on rid1. oorour, fo~ ~s~ nmi rn.ori."r.J(ion. 
TI1e u~ w.LI a 1~ be- a. sl1de sbow of ~t'!r wo,rk. SSO 
Sarwda.y, Ocrob~r U: &Sun.cb~·, Ocrobc:r U LO 4111' 4(Jr1i 
M. Ma.rh.isoa" Pll:l rro 1 Coll~g.e. RR#!, V:-croli'la, BC V9B 5TI 
lnquiries 60 lJ9l ~ :H20 or fax 60 I Jg 1 - l 4 L2 
'Pai.nti:ng with Clay Viiii th Gillian MdAUI.sn 
A haod.s OJ] wcrltsbop u:;ing r;o1oure-d dips. ~ffino and rcsi:5t 
rl!:>!h~:rliqu~ ro d~CO!:J tC l.e:!i!!:be.rb,.,!l'd ~!!.rtnenwac-~ tiles.. The WOr.( 
will be: ilired and returned ra rhc- partic.ipa.ncs. Supply (ea.; of abom: 
~ L 5 pi1)'ilb1e co it'l:sfrueJ:Or- $lo.OS 
Sw.d;:~,v, Oc:~e:r 20 l pn1 •· 4 pm 
Po~c Mood~· Att Cenm:~l42S Sc.John's St. 109 • 4561 
NEW 












It's what you had in mind! 
Over 64 non-toxic colours to chO(Jse fram! 
Ask for your FREE colour and info rmatioo guide! 
Q WHOLESALE CeRAMIC S U PPL~ES 
L- 12 38 B6th A'Jenue, Surrey B.C.V3W 3H7 
~ Tet (604) 596-a541 Fax~ (604) 59;5-5-~36 
C C W. 24 HOUR TOLL FREE ORDER LINE . . 1 800 6 9!-7423 
SERVINrG THE CERAMIC I'NDrUSTRY SIMC:E 1974 
Unclassifieds 
Free: The- ~b~n01.l E:"Cc.h;;m~ ka~ p;lo:, of 
cle-an pir:te, !lprLH;c and cc:dnr .mwdu1c, pt~jl1 
with I•Lis &. naadfe-s, pre~OQSllrU..I!! plaJJr:t: 
b.J cdc~ (with prinri.ng m:.pt: rfecclons), ~nl; 
or r.ru: pl.lscic g3nn~~t.l;Qg;/wr-\p .;md o~;b¢r 
mace ri:U! d':u:: rn:~~· ~ me-ful fOr poct~n. 
Fo t a ~e ca ~Iogue of fre-e mllrt-ri.ols uU 
&.e ~cyc:l ing & Pollution Prcvc:naon 
Hodin.: at: 732-925.3. 
Kilns an.J Sh.e lves foli" Sale~ 
Gas Klln - 25 W~:ful .;u, ft. , Kir incJud~$ 
1100 (bJ. o(bnr;;k. iron v..-ork. fo r :bu~t:S 
(r;fw pilot 1~hei & s::tft!t'!o' ~hufQ li's), pre~I,J~ 
g:ltJBC, piping &. v.Uvc-~ tiJ r oo.rumJ gn.; 
(600,(.'(() aru·s ~~r) 3 nd e.o!r.Jift'ltc 
PJII'O!YI..e~~ . ~t'J.YLR~ some· ::t~scmbfyJ Pbn-s. 
& pbotos of origtoal eOn.Mnt>;tion 'il.Vilila.b.lr: 
$6,0000BO 
Si lka;;m c~bid~ Shclves &. stilts • 518" X 
12" :t 24". 11@ $75 ea.. or $750 lot. 
Elt!t:rrlc Kilns! Estrin 7 cu ft., rop 
INdmg, 24-0v, 11 K:W. e/w 10 sbelve$ a:r.d 
sm:Jl[ box or sril ts $800 
Ol~pic ro;p laadcr, 11'* Disrne~r. 17" dp, 
240v. 3.6KW, e/w ldln s:i~rer $ timer. $450 
Pbo1:.~"<: Ken .Barron @ 6{)4.986-2299 
For Sale: 9.8 eu kiln, <:lCGtric wheel 
Can L~a D.t4.5l- 9i10. 
Throul'n r.h~~: f~: an c:xhi.biti.aD. &. !.'ale of 
cqnttrnporary dil.yworfcl &arurlnu: the 
w-orh of Gary Ch~eff, s~ Hint, 
Denys }:mt.es, Teny Ryals, M.ellssa Sarc.y 
3llcl Judy \Vc:od.cr1 will be held! September 
L4- 15, 10 am· :5 pm~tJudv Weedcm! 
:scudi.o at 115 Pri:m.mse L!ceJ Salt Spang 
[suru:l. C .. II 604/ SJ7 - 5403. 
Coru trueti.on &, fuing of a 'Paper Ki.ID, 
Pitfi.ring and Th.row-ine d~morutratioru 
11 i lhho be held. 
W <mted: An e:~perienc;:~:d. instructor to 
~Jive Etrlvo.cc lc::Mns on me ~·b-=d to ;m 
iDR~diar.e ~rudenr. P3e,Q5e call N~ol!:o all: 
685 4 l.SL9. 
FO£ Rent; 20 whir.e di!pfily pl1mhs 
(v:triow s i~$} il.t $ W pt-r pli.nth. pc r week. 
Call ~mar rhe BC Glass .A.ru Assad!n:ion 
258 4 4 l03, 
For Sa:le: 24u X 1~" x. 4' h.igb white pl1r,rh. 
S50. C.1H Faricb a,r 921 . 6125 
1\vai.li.Jbl~: 'Exper:icmc:eod Cll:!r.lmics 
lm.rructu~ H::~s BFA {NSCAD)& BFA 
hon0u.r1 (Th~~i.s in Cr:r.;unies), U of 
Mameob~. Looking for full oil p.m:-ci.m.o! 
reachina pasicior'l. ~nd a srqdio sp:tCe. 
Vt!tontca lui ;0[ 1TJ • 6:ZC'8 (Rkhmar..d). 
,• 
W:~~nted fo Buy: SmJil mc:del~tri.; Kiln 
~ll Jo~nne ~:a~; 92 L - 6996 (Lioru; Bay) . 
Pom:r for Hit'~.: 
ZS yc:::trs of cxpi!n~nc~ in mosr :l!pl!'c r.s of 
tb~ era(t. Ca.ll Ran. Pollock :trl6 1~94N. 
Mystiquo Pottery & Ct£~ in West 
Edmonton MQU is [oolting for ,P;u;cdoniLI 
po CC'e£1' rfo.t ~Ute h;;!lse Q( CODS~!I!JeDC, 
Cnll403/481 ~ 9l.BJ. 
C:J.ru1tiliio C~r ~~eum seeks do[~, 
folk 41rr, to~"'i , g.uncs, puppeeJr d,ol] hotqC$ 
& fumlrwe, orn:uru!:nl.'!l and. holiday 
re ]a red iU! tn!S for c r:m~l.gnmc: nr i.n il:!. • 
ove mhcr & Dcc.embc-r fi.mdming 
t!xh:ib[non. 
Call roi/697 - 8265 or fux 684 • 7 E H. 
Vancouver Cndt 1\.farket is at::ee?rll'l:i: 
appiK:..ationa fo..r me :l,rd Alm\Hil Cw:sic. 
Ch.rl~ttn:!.!l C~r Frai~: ac: th~: P1BI.l. of 
Nat:io~ Nov. 2S ~ Dc:c. 1, and cll~ 15th 
Arutual Odgiinal V3.oanrver Cl:'aft 
Marlt.er "'.: VOJtnl)ugn Oame:n!ii, De~. 1.l • 
L5. Conta-ct Simone Avmrn :Jt phonl:/fu 
60-!1275. 2724. 
Port .Mooc:i~· Ar1:5 C:ntrc is accepting 
appUc:ations for its g31ler( sp!lf;C- Arti&ti 
arc asked ro submit: a bri~f Dioe~phy and. 
$l;d~ or phor:ogrnpb..$ of~~ orr wo!ks co 
me Culrur.llSelf'lic:es M:;magcr, Gry of 
Port Moody, JOO [oca Rd.., Pore Mcx;dy. 
&::, VJ H 2V7 or g) I Elizo.bc: m Ke:ur,.ool:"8t 
8( (6Ci) 469 r 452i • 
1 hh A!nnual Cgftworkis 3t the 
Community Aru.Coun.d] o(VancQU"''f.:l 
~eks .arleJ11:lll work to :sr:ll fium Nov. .2.7 -
l::tc:c. 2.3. CAC en.o::o~~ m:w 
appUcii.Dts.. Deadlin~ i! Oe:cobl!:t' 5, 
1996.Send SASE to Community Aru 
Council, 837 ~ .. ·ie St., Vilnr;ouvcr, BC, 
V6Z 1 B 7. CiJ.ll 60 /683 , 4358 Ot' f.lx 
E04~~3, 4394. 
''L~ Pe:dr IV Smn.U Ft~t'ID3r 
Compech:Lon'' jurii:d from &hi.k$. En tt)' 
6!~ ~c (US) , Aw:urls $2200 {US). F¢r 
pro.$pccwg s.::nd ~remlC:o1.'13l SASE co 
A !de r Ca.ll~ry, 55 W Bcaad,w.;~y, E tJ.W!:r;l~, 
Orc~n, 9740 L n r call ~t UJ <J. :l. - 64 [ I. 
De::uffine Sept. 2 7. 
The c~ft!DJUtticy Public Arts Pmxr..un 
hwi rc ~ :t:rc:ists & lT.:siden~ ro col ktbo{'3te 
on r.he ddlgn anc! (mplcmc:m.;leion of 
ndgbbourht:Od ho:t:;ed 1-=ublic al:'f wor).:s. 
Cotu~c~:Sk.<~l fowlct Jt c04.'1:17L- &.::CO. 
D.!01dline i.s. October 1 L, 1996. 
••crc3rcr Mid\"~ r Imcrnaclon3) XU" 
J ur:k:d {~u~n up co 2 .slld!~ p~~ o:mry. fr:o: 
is .$20 (US) tor up ro J ~n tries. &nd 
b~•ne~ ~re inrem:u.ior.o.l ~\SE by 
Ocrcber 5 ro Morgan G:ilf;r.l:iG, G:!IL~ ry 
Dtrecror, Ccn1r.1f Mmouri Smre 
U !l!tVt!rSll:'f, Art C.:n(er; ~nee-,·, 
W a.m::n$bUt:g. Mi:qcu.Ii 6409 J or p hon.-e 
8l6/54J ~ 4498 •. 
P..ten-::L. l.bly:; :50th ImcrnatioM 
Ccr.un.ic Arr Comperirion for rh~ Young 
Gc:ne~don. Priz.c: i~ 20 rT!illion lim. open 
ro people under 40 <~S ofD~c.. 3 , 1-;% . 
Up to .3 e-n!lil!s an: p!rmi~t~d. for <CDD')' 
fotm ""'·11~.: t'O; Sc:~;;rccary'& Office:, Museo 
[nc~maz:io.oafc- dell.e Ce:ramiche, Viii 
Ct!a~ldon 2, 4B01S Fe-:~ Italy. Ph: 
00.39 5~6 2124(J:~Fa:t 00.39 5~6 2714l 
Workshops, continued 
T a.kes!li Y.il$uda Workshop 
lnrernationaUy renowtted po~r tia.incd 
in j<~p:m <~nd rcs:id.ing in ~nglat1d. Focus 
on mrowing & mccnhJi..Dg of la~ 
sooneware Vl!sse13. 
Sh>lodbob: Cc:m:re· ro~ w A ru 
Sat\J.t'ck~·/SYndaf, o~tobe:r 19 no 
LO nm • ~ pm $SJ.!i0 
c~ 0 291 -6&5+ ro f'!Zgisce r 
Sree IP'l~ 7 for de6ub on Takesru. 
Bob 1Gngsmill •Mat;b m Clay'' 
M uml~u, pocrc:r and m~sk-m~ke(, &b ~ 
a dyn:unir; "nd. t\m ~~~tor. Hn.cds on, 
cla)' provided, b-ring [uru::h md sorr.e rhine 
to~ as a mold, ei. :i 'INOk. $50 
Sun~y. Octob'ir-".2.7, 9 am· 5 pm 
Ric.h.J~ottd Arc:; Ccom. Mincru Pii.Ik: 
Plaza, 7700 M1noru Ga~e. Ric:;hmottd 
131 ~ 64~0 or fax 1.3 L • 6423 
More '\~torkshops oo Back Page 
Works hopst continued R.lku - finjjhi ng & Mn!!lg in BajJ., Mexico Sre'o'e n FO'rbeJ &:.So de Ongoing 
M:-x icc, Sa ell Miguel de AJknde De.; :5 • L 9 
Cl.a~·l ArrJ Spanish. trip with Den~ Ja.me::s~ 
SM~d Cc-r:unk Srudia or 11. ra~ge of art 
(;QUI"'...e~ 3.[ me [tl$~tl!.re Allend~. ~rurn 
Feb.r~.~~ry l 7 , 11. \997 $2ZS US 
Slab & Dc-corntivt TLic-s. in ~aj3, Mexico 
~a.tb;U'3 Ca.mphell-Motih:r 
F"l!bruary 2.'! • 28, l991 $I2S US 
Th~ Tc PJJrty Studio c!ien ~ va.rlt:ey of 
worlshops on lin Ort.a<"Oing basls, ~U!;tcJn 
~.-itl:jl" i:: <JViiLiablc. Drop by ll.t; "+'198 ~· esr 
! 4th tli .. "C. or ~u 22;. - l32.3 
!Jii rfiJ n:, meals, -ar;cc'ltUrldd.i!eion, C\Jitlcq &. 
marc ri11ls for ~ 1,295 it1clu_$[ve. Comp:micm 
we: leo me n ncL .., .. iJl rc:.;:]\·~ di:r.:;ounr. 
MaiJ $.50 Gepo1it ~to Den'f5 J~c=:$. 1S2 
W t: I~ 11' Dr. Sa~t Spring sland, 8C VSK 
lU! cr c:alld04/5;7, ~sco. 
For more inform tion write t-c: 
Po" & P;~~n~ lO_. .51 Arhillll' Rt.;!ad, 
Sidney, OC. C.lllo:Jof/6.56- OH5 
Porr Moody Aru Cenert:. has OJ ,.!rai!l in 
so..t.dio w-i ~h prc!:=mcn.ll ~et;.hnical ~Llpport 
o:n Tue~)'S 10 :un- l pm and 
Wedm:sd.t;'i 1 pm - 0 prn,. 
F 
Ca.Jl ~69 -4.56 L foi det:J.ils. 
R E w 0 
CUSTOM GlAZE MIXING AVAILABlE BY rvTAit 
ANY QUANTITY • .ANY RECIPE 
FOR A. FREE QUOT E SEND US YOUR RECIPE 
ALONG W ITH THE QUANTITY DESIRED 
R 
P.O. BOX 65786. POSTAL UNIT F, VANCOUVER, B.C .• V5N 5K7 
PH. 258-0221 
Potters Gumld of Bnri~h Columbia 
1996 Membe.ismp Applicaricm Form 
K 
Y e-st l wa.o~ ro ~orne ;a member Yes. I wam: ro l!'eil'!.~W my mcmbc:r5rup 
1/we II!"(; ap,plyl:n~r for the ft:Jl!o·~·tog ca.t-cgocy of otembersb~~ 
Individual 






[n:seitua:m or V..Oup 
Corpot:~.:ion 
Na~: -----------------------------------------
M:~ lline .a.dtirc:$;: ------------~---------------
-------------~-------Po:st:;~~l Cod:: ---~ 
Phone-: 
----
1/wc=: enc lose.$_ 
M:t il or &:1i'o'( r to: 
Po trc=:~ GuiL~ of fC 
l.lS;t Cm:wrightScr(:et 
V ~ncouver, BC 
VcH3R7 
$20 
$70 
$70 
